2535 3RD STREET SAN FRANCISCO,CA 94107 415-852-3535 order online: catering@dailydriver.com

atering

LET DAILY DRIVER TUNE

UP YOUR MEETINGS AND WORK LUNCHES.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea

We calculate our catering packages by head count: 1 Package ...recommended for 10 people (1 dozen bagels)
2 packages ...recommended for 20 people (2 dozen bagels) etc...email: catering@dailydriver.com for custom quantities.
Bagels assorted unless speciﬁed. For example ...”I want half sesame and half everything” etc and so on. It’s your call.
Packages come in containers for you to create your ideal spread.....*Pickup is free...Delivery has a 5% service charge.
Lorem ipsum

modo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore

SALMON CLASSIC

$190

Dozen Bagels, King Salmon
Gravlax (24oz), cream cheese,
capers, lemon, red onion, dill

BUTTER

$170

Dozen Bagels, Ham (24oz),
cultured butter, cornichons,
radishes, cukes, hard boiled egg,
whole grain mustard

PASTRAMI

$160

Dozen Bagels, Pastrami (36oz),
cream cheese, house made Jack
cheese, sauerkraut, Russian
dressing

CONTINENTAL

$130

Dozen Bagels, cream cheese,
cultured butter, quark partfaits

CREAMERY SPECIAL

$150

Dozen Bagels, cream cheese,
cultured butter, Teleeka,
Liwa, seasonal jam,
slivered almonds

CRUDITE

$150

Dozen Bagels, cream cheese,
arugula, red onions, chives,
tomatoes, carrots, radishes,
bell peppers, hummus,
cucumbers and avocado

DOGS

$150

12 bagel dogs , pint of mustard,
pint of pickles and sauerkraut
(heating instructions)

SALAD

$45

Large bowl of seasonal greens
accompanied by seeds and
veggies, with a seasonal
dressing on the side
* ask for details

FULLY CUSTOM- 1,3,4

$180

Dozen Bagels and choose from
the below options because you
know what’s good...

Choose 1 ...

$80 for each additional
- 24 oz King Salmon Gravlax
- 36 oz Pastrami
- 24oz Ham

Choose 3 ...

$10 for each additional
- Cream Cheese
- Cultured Butter
- Liwa (chevre)
- Teleeka (soft ripened cheese)
- House Made Jack Cheese
- Peanut Butter
- Honey
- Seasonal Jam
- Whole Grain Mustard
- Hummus
- Favored Cream Cheeses
(ask about ﬂavors)

Choose 4 ...
$8 for each additional
- Russian or Vin Dressings
- Pickles / Cornichons
- Sauerkraut
- Avocado (3 whole)
- Sliced tomato
- Chives
- Carrots
- Peppers
- Sprouts
- Basil
- Mint
- Cukes
- Red onion
- Dill
- Radishes
- Lemons
- Greens/Arugula
- Hard boiled farm eggs

WANT EXTRA BAGELS !?!
1/2 doz $18 / Doz $30.00
YOU WANT COFFEE TOO !?!
12 cups $24 / 100cups $200

